## Classified Telephone Directory

1939-1940

### Advertising—Directory

For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new improved Classified Section is a catalog of goods and services arranged so as to most effectively reach the buyer in the home, office and factory.

"WHERE TO BUY"

**NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO**

1st, 2nd, 3rd floors, 27 Jackson, Batavia, Business Office

### Agricultural Implements

- **Day & Packer**: International Tractor Farm Machinery 544 E Main, Batavia, 263
- **Lawrence John R**: Farm Machinery Albion 27
- **McCarthy C D**: Farm Machinery Winfield 2799
- **McGrath & Co**: Machinery Holley 100

### Agricultural Implements—Mrs.

- **Climax Corp 40**: Sweden 450
- **Harmy Harris Co**: The Harbor At Batavia 23
- **Ward Plow Co 33**: Sweden 260

### Ale

- **See Beer and Ale Distributors**

### Alliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

- Look on "I" pages under "Insurance—General"

### Ambulance Service

- **Morrill J B & Son**: Elba 266 (For Advertisement Outside This Cover)

### Apartments

- **Pan American Apts Court**: Batavia 1277

### Architects' Service

**NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY**

Architects & Builders' Service

For information and consultation service in planning for the installation for telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, ask for "Architects & Builders' Service.

16 E. Dink Albion, Business Office 27 Jackson Batavia, Business Office

### Associations and Lodges

- **A A A Branch Headquarters**: Main, Batavia 1390
- **American Legion Post 80**: Main, Batavia 959
- **Batavia Lodge No 197**: Main, Batavia 160F
- **Conservation Office**: Main, Batavia 43W
- **D A R Chapter House**: N Main, Batavia 560
- **Evron Club**: 12 A E Main, Batavia 507
- **Evron's**: Home 213 E Main, Batavia 950
- **Farm Bureau Olean Co**: 21 Platter, Albion 271
- **Garrell Club**: The Mason, Albion 132
- **Genesee County Farm Bureau**: State, Batavia 541
- **Genesee County Home Bureau Assoc**: State, Batavia 1197
- **Geneseo Fish & Game Assoc**: Franklin Park, Batavia 1600 J J
- **Genesee Milk Producers Cooperative Inc**: Main, Batavia 1602
- **Genesee-Orleans Vegetable Growers Co**: Main, Albion 101
- **Home Bureau**: Platter, Albion 585
- **L D O F No 58**: 6th Main, Albion 23
- **Knights of Columbus 215**: E Main, Batavia 135
- **L D Q M 25**: Elliott, Batavia 361
- **Masonic Temple**: 261 E Main, Albion 1416
- **Marine Temple**: E Main, Batavia 546
- **Olean Co**: J H Club 21 Platter, Albion 231
- **Salvation Army**: The Temple, Batavia 280
- **Stauffer Country Club**: Stafford, Batavia 1170
- **Young Men's Christian Assoc**: Main, Batavia 601
- **Young Women's Christian Assoc**: Main, Batavia 691

### Attorneys

- **See Lawyers**

### Automobile Accessories

- See Automobile Parts—also Automobile Supplies

You can call

**BOSTON**
**CHICAGO**
**ST. LOUIS**
**SAN FRANCISCO**
as easily — and almost as quickly as you can telephone across the street.
Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars
ABBOTT MOTOR CO
312 W Main
Atima-267

BRAYLEY MOTORS CO
NASH and LAFAYETTE
1213 E Main
Batavia-275

CHRYSLER-Plymouth Sales & Service
Ratifia Garage & Motel
Ratifia-943

Claydon Louis 3 Main
Oakesville-983

EUGENE D & A S ALES & SERVICE
AUTHORISED SALES & SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Central Motors Co 321 W Main
Batavia-383

Central Motors Co 321 W Main
Batavia-383

CENTRAL MOTOR CO
Central Motors Co 321 W Main
Batavia-383

Central Motors Co 321 W Main
Batavia-383

FUNK & HAWLEY
Dodge - Plymouth
Batavia-1790

FUNK & HAWLEY
Dodge - Plymouth
Batavia-1790

FUNK & HAWLEY
Dodge - Plymouth
Batavia-1790

Funke & Hawley 306 W Main
Batavia-1790

Gilliat & Hensinger Sales Co Inc
306 W Main
Atima-1330

KLEINDENST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
115 N Main
Atima-549

KLEINDENST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
115 N Main
Atima-549

KLEINDENST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
115 N Main
Atima-549

KLEINDENST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
115 N Main
Atima-549

KLEINDENST MOTOR CO
FORD and LINCOLN ZEPHYR
115 N Main
Atima-549

RENOVO CHASE & Son 3 Main
Batavia-907

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275

Bataia Electrical Service
115 W Main
Bataia-275
Automobile Equipment—Wholesale
Batavia Metal Products Corp.
School & Liberty...Batavia-466

Automobile Filling Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Painting
Batavia Brake & Oste Service
326 W Main...Batavia-1296
Schoeller's Paint Shop 51 Fisher Pl...Batavia-425-J
Sickerts Garage Park pl...Batavia-1689

Automobile Radiator—Repairing
BAILEY'S RADIATOR SERVICE
EXPERT
RADIATOR REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Circulation Restored
1 Scafer pl...Batavia-1839-W

Automobile Repairing
—See Garages

Automobile Service Business
Allsea Motors Inc 201 W Main...Batavia-1335
Reynolds Motors Company
Almond Inn Lafayette Ave...Batavia-905
Allsea Service Station 1059 Holley Rd...Batavia-919-F-2
Carlos Auto Service 3 Jefferson St...Batavia-1600
Funk & Hafley and W. W. Loomis...Batavia-1760
Gay & L. A. Getz...Batavia-264-4
Gay's Radiator Works 512 W Main...Batavia-1321
Heath Harold J. 1703 W Main...Batavia-2616-8
Kane's Tire & Automotive...Batavia-1326
Kleinbart Motor Co Inc 511 N Main...Batavia-529
Murtie Lawrences 10th St...Batavia-24-J
Murphy Garage Martin...Holley-928-F-5
Pat's Auto Parts
New and Used Parts...Fire
221 Webster...Batavia-231
Robinson J H 206 N Main...Batavia-303
South Bros 52 N Main...Batavia-303
United Motor Service 111 W Main...Batavia-205

Automobile Service Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Wrecking
Bushville Auto Parts W Main St...Batavia-247

Bakers
Batavia Bakery Shop 600 Main...Batavia-399
Grundy's 5 32 Main...Batavia-418
Laci's Bakery Inc 128 W Main...Batavia-333
People's Bakery 20 N Main...Batavia-248
Schreiber's Bakery 303-H
TABLE TALK BAKERY 1 Main...Batavia-335

Banks
Bank of Attica Main & Market...Attica-207
Bank of Batavia office The Marine Trust Co
of Buffalo 439 Main...Batavia-53
Bank of Elba Main...Elba-433
Citizens National Bank 129 N Main...Batavia-45
Exchange Bank Main...Gardfield-9
Federal Land Bank 1 Main...Batavia-396
First National Bank 3 Main...Batavia-2520
(See Advertising out-door Phone Cover Batavia)
Genesee Co Savings & Loan Assn
122 Main...Batavia-117
KEMES H. G. TRUST CO. 87 Main...Batavia-134
Marine National Trust Co of Attica
302 N Main...Attica-88
North River Bank S Jersey...Varyng 23-F-4
North River Co 3 N Jersey...Varyng 23-F-4
State Exchange Bank 84 S Jersey...Holley-100

Barbers
Cassette H. C. Main...Kendall-2891

Basket
Attica Package Co Jackson...Attica-225

—Use the Classified Telephone Directory
Baths—Steam
Aceo Sanitarium
Gelatin Injections—Steam Baths—Massage
218 State
Batavia-1775-J

Batteries
Kiscom Electric (Cable: Kiscom)—Batavia-1601-R
Kiss Harold M 235 W Main... Batavia-335
Kiss Battery Co 6 Court... Batavia-61
SAEGARD & SLOCUM INC
500 E Main... Batavia-511
Turco John D Market & Buffalo... Attica-185

WILLARD BATTERIES AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
Willard
Expert, reliable battery service on any make at the following Willard Service Stations—no charge. Also rent a Willard Battery.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
"BAT-411"
BILLS KENDALL SERVICE STATION
312 West St... Albion-515
FUNKE & HAWLEY
300 W Main... Batavia-1780

Beauty Culture Schools
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY
CULTURE INC
BUFFALO'S FOREMOST
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION OF BEAUTY CULTURE
All Branches of Beauty Work—Haircut Day and Evening Classes
Emma Frower Margaret Stevenson
326 Exchange St... Buffalo... WA shipt 3014

Beauty Shops
See also Hairdressers
Harper Method Shop 22 Main... Batavia-234
Vogue Beauty Salon 5 Jackson... Batavia-10

Beer & Ale Distributors
Albion Produce Co 212 Washington... Albion-52
(nice advertisement this page)
CAMBELL WM & Co 11 Elm... Batavia-468

ALBION PRODUCE CO.
Distributors for
GENESEE
12 HORSE ALE
GENESEE
ALL MALT BEER
BOTTLES — BARRELS — CANS
212 WASHINGTON STREET Albion 52

If You don't know
Where to Buy it...
LOOK in the CLASSIFIED
Telephone Directory

Beverages
Long's Drug Store 217 W Main... Batavia-1230
Majus William Blyde 221 W Main... Batavia-910-F 22
Murphy Bros 57 Ellicott... Batavia-77
Swan-Up 16 Maple... Batavia-981

Bicycles
Dave Walter 18 Center... Batavia-548-J

Blue Coal
—Look on "C" pages under
"Coal"

Boiler Repairers
Krause L M
Machine Supervising Work—Electric Welding
51 N Main Batavia... Batavia-1272

Boilermakers
McIntyre Robert Jefferson... Batavia-1755

Booksellers
Clay C F & Son 1 Market... Attica-193
Sleight Carlton M 47 Main... Batavia-308

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 107 W Main... Batavia-1393
Coke Cola K & W 215 W Main... Batavia-379
Coke Cola William G 14 Elm... Batavia-468

Bowling Alleys
Bonanzo's Bowling Academy & Restaurant
12 State Batavia-1256

Bowling Grill & Bowling Hall
314 E Main... Batavia-1547

Burgess at Attica 10 Exchange... Attica-297

Boxes—Paper
BETTERBILT PAPER BOXES
MANUFACTURERS
THOMAS PAPER BOX CO INC
631 Platten Buffalo... WA 865-050

Rowell E N Co—Manufacturers Retail
Paper Boxes—Printers
1 Ellicott... Batavia 15
Factorey Sp 2—Manufacturers Round
Pare Powder Rolls
Jefferson at... Batavia-759

Brokers—Stock and Bond
Geebody & Co 12 Court Buffalo... Enterprise-9075
For Batavia Subscribers Only

Buffalo Wire Products
—Look on "F" pages under
"Wire Screening"

Buick Authorized Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under
"Automobile Agencies and Dealers—New Cars"

Building Materials
Colburn Lumber Company 255 W Main... Albion-259
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
14 Franklin Batavia 777
(nice advertisement back cover Batavia)
Woods & Viek 125 N Main... Albion-126
Bus Lines

Blue Bus Terminal
Buffalo—Rochester 162
Elliott & Court

Greyhound Bus Lines 10 E. Main 144

Bus Lines Terminal

Camps

Motels
Park Clayton Rd...Batavia-925 R-1

Canning Companies

Empire State Packing Co
Waterpoot Depot...Waterport-203

Keeler Canning Co
Hobcaw...Batavia-244

Kumpf Canning Co
Morton-827

Orange County Canning Co
Fairlie, Barre-467

Studer Packing Corp
1155 tempe...Batavia-135

Sweet F & J Co
Main St...Batavia-107

Cans—Manufacturers

Kaiser & E Aig. Ws...25 Liberty...Batavia-454

Carting

Batavia Motor Lines Inc

1933 Ave B...Batavia-325

Castings

DEHLER DIE CASTING CO

ALUMINUM—BARETT BRASS—BRONZE
MANGANESE—DIE CASTINGS

Dehlser Die Casting Co
Batavia-410

Church Organizations

—See Associations and Lodges

Cigars & Tobacco—Retail

Friedman E & Co
21 Main...Batavia-318

Kaye & Co 10 Main...Batavia-394

City Government

—See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Cleaners & Dyers

Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 25 Main...Batavia-292

(See advertisement Title Page)

Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 25 Main...Batavia-292

Batavia Laundry 24 W Main...Batavia-143

Western Cleaners

22 Liberty...Batavia-323

Clothes Called For and Delivered

14 Main...Batavia-127 W

Buffalo Laundry 17 Main...Batavia-133

Coates & Co 11 Market...Batavia-103 W

Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co 12 Center...Batavia-123

(See advertisement Title Page)

DuPont Cleaners & Dyers

Flinton's Call for and Delivered

20 Main...Batavia-137

Goode Cleaners 24 Liberty...Batavia-123

Keller's Cleaners 15 Liberty...Batavia-123

Modern Dry Cleaning & Pressing

10 Main...Batavia-423

 Reliable Dry Cleaning 20 E Main...Batavia-101

Voorhees Dry Cleaning Co

105 N Liberty...Batavia-1426

Cemeteries

Mt Albion Cemetery East...Batavia-416

Chamber of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce 14 Main...Batavia-1140

Charitable Organizations

—See Social Service Organizations

Chemicals

Burlak Co 88 Lyon...Batavia-736

Chiropodists

—See Podiatrists

Chiropractic

Drs. Stivy W W 50 Pearl...Batavia-189

Drs. Willoughby A W 15 Main...Batavia-198

Drs. Wooten G 16 Main...Batavia-218

Sprague Charles E 10 Vermoe...Batavia-143

Christian Science Practitioners

Broadway 16 A M...Batavia-401

Morgan W W 3rd Main...Batavia-336

Mumford Louis C Main 10 Main...Batavia-656

Quality Cleaning

We Operate Our Own Plant

De LUXE DRY CLEANING CO.

BATAVIA 1531

12 CENTER ST.
Clergymen

Adams John R 20 East st. Albion-264
Arnold Charles E Schodde Vesper-43-F-31
Barber J Archie J. Columbus-232-F-9
Benson J E Coldwater St. Battle 1538
Blyzek Edward W Main St. Bryan-333
Bayley C T 201 h. Main St. Batavia-118-6
Beaumont W Bank St. Batavia-1390
Burke R T 251 W. Main St. Batavia-401-W
Campbell Charles C 100 Main St. Attica-307
Carr We M 303 West St. Batavia-736-W
Chicowski S H Mannan Batavia-1706
Colgan James W 50 Main St. Attica-208
Collver Paul A County Lib. ed. Morton-4931
Consit Adinison S J Pumped Attica-48-8
Cowan Herbert W N R Hyde Batavia-728
Cowan Russell W Alexander Attica-1304-13
Crawford D Price W Main St. Attica-934-57
Davis Alphonso C 006 E Main Batavia-254
R遵eau E J 79 W Main St Batavia-674
Deutsche Irving K 28 North st. Attica-136
Deutsche Oscar J 11 W Main St. Attica-109
Grimes Grace Beulah Mrs Pearl Attica-179
Duff Raymond M S Main St. Kendall-292
Dunn F J 2 F Brown St. Byron-639
Fager Edward J 11 West St. Batavia-171
Fetter Christian K Remington Attica-126-F-23
Fetter Joseph J 30 E Main St. Attica-355
Fuller Ralph A W Ever Bentz 400-F-57
Hammill Earl J 29 N St. Attica-73
Harrison Elmer W Main St. Attica-493-A-9
Henderson Ward 80 E South Attica-53
Kelley Fred 252 E Main St. Attica-171
Kelly T Bernard 126 E Main St. Batavia-75
Kelley Joseph D B Main St. Holley-239
Kelley William C 49 Central Ave. Batavia-914
Klep Frank J Maple St. Attica-414-71
Kramer J C 530 North St. Batavia-205
Lawton Alfred G Retifhede back Attica-60
Lewis Willis W Thomas St. Batavia-309-A
Luttrell Michael P South St. Wayne-299
Lyon John T 190 Main St. Elba-501
MacGee C C 300 E Main Batavia-980
MacKenzie H B Library St. Batavia-1675
Marvin Henry Main St. Wirtel-2531
McGee Felix F Main St. Holley-71
McMurry John A 20 N Main St. Holley-594
Milburn Peter L 171 5th Rd Attica-105
Miller Arthur J 30 Washington St. Attica-417
Millman N Clay 117 Albion Holley-143-M
Navyer Edward W Main St. Elba-4376
Olds Gilbert 112 Humbolt Batavia-1175
Olchonsky John 29 Franklin Attica-218
Parkes Ebenezer A 55 Albion Holley-152-M
Peckham Frank M 563 Main St. Holley-880-W
Pflanzer P E 564 Main St. Batavia-1908-M-2
Ricketts J H 12 W Main St. Holley-52-2
Riddle Rosamond N Main St. Holley-52-1
Ritter Raymond C 53 Union St. Holley-52-1
Readsford K A Ridge Rd. Albion-253-F-21
Reynolds L W 70 N Main St. Albion-406
Seibert John T 25 Liberty St. Attica-238
Solberth F J 29 Jackson St. Wirtel-24-F-2
Shumaker 10 W Main St. Holley-29
Shumaker William 100 Jackson St. Attica-126-F-5
Strahan Paul 31 Albion Holley-172
Sullivan Francis 37 1/2 V St. Attica-102
Tanner L E S 1600-111
Warren Geo M 500 E Main St. Batavia-192
Whitman 28 How St. Batavia-1337

Coal

Albion Product Co 212 West St. Albion-52
Balcom Bros Carbonate Wirtel-249
Barr S H Waterpoe 36 Albion-2551

BLUE COAL

America's Finest

George B. Cline.

100% cinderless. Manned for your protection. The
blue that is your assurance of better,
more economical fuel. Authorized dealers listed
below.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Albion Product Co 212 West St. Albion-52

Geneese Lumber & Coal Co

George & Ireland C C M. Albion-491
Murphy John Mechanic St. Holley-353
Prescott Geo F E Bellamy Batavia-986-M-2
Verebrul R C Main St. Elba-566

Wells-Birch Corp Alexander Attica-170

Brookeville E H Fauber Holley-915-F-2
Chamberlain John R & Smithfield Oakfield-31-F-12
Cox & L Godfrey Holley-70

D & N DOME CLEANED ANTHRACITE

DAWSON WILLIAM C 24 Maple Batavia-780

Dawson William C 24 Maple Batavia-780

Eddington Charles & Sons Elm St. Batavia-777

Geneese Lumber & Coal Co Ing

(See Advertising Page Under Batavia Division)

George Joseph Jr 1st Street Batavia-1936

Godfrey Geo C Wise Batavia-202

Grinnell A C Box Smith Oakfield-29

Hale R S 54 Liberty Batavia-825

Ingham Clarence A R Pearl Oakfield-24

"JNDO-HIGHLAND COAL"

Almost pure carbon. Clean, Long-burning, low tar, Smoke
Non-fluxing. Valley's newest, most popular coal.
Genuine Jndo-Highland from authorized dealers
over.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

French George L 9 East St. Batavia-862

LEHIGH VALLEY CLEAN COAL

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

28 East St. Farnham-179

Lowe M W 26 Main St. Batavia-142

Murphy & Lewis Inc 114 2nd St. Batavia-183

Mullen Ernest J 17 Center St. Batavia-145

(Continued from last page)

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Mullen Ernest J 200 E Main St. Batavia-839

Roach Reliable Coal Corp

22 Jackson St. Batavia-855

Shoals Geo W 11 S Main St. Batavia-998

Squire H C 420 Ball St. Albion-264

Sterling Fruit Co 63 2nd St. Batavia-234

(Continued Next Page)
Coal—(Cont’d)

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE
“CLEAN COAL”

64 Jackson Street, Batavia 439

Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
64 Walnut, Batavia 1626
(See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

Wolfe Karl C 2 1/2% E Hanks, Batavia 111

Coffee Shops
—See Restaurants

Coke

Crowther H & Son 114 Ninth Street
Batavia 211

Dawson William R 38 Maple
Batavia 1785

(See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

French George L 61 Main
Batavia 862

GEMSEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
100 Franklin, Batavia 777

Dier Advertising Book: Rock City Batteries

Mullen E L 4 Fore
Batavia 1345

SEMET-SILFAY FOUNDRY

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

255 Main Street, Batavia 399

Thomas Frank Fuel Co 64 Jackson
Batavia 210

Wade Coal Co 50 South
Batavia 663

Cold Storage Companies

Alban Cold Storage Co 827 West Ave
Alban 199

Gowen Cold Storage Co

Waterport Dept., Waterport 2548

Kendall Cold Storage Kendall
Kendall 2531

Morton Cold Storage Co

City Line Ave., Morton 1321

Morton Cold Storage Co Inc

City Line Ave., Morton 2881

Confectioners

Adams, Eimer & Co 208 E Main
Batavia 199

Allard Sweet Shop Proctor
Batavia 212 W

Burt F C & Sons 11 Exchange
Batavia 261

Burt F C & Sons Seniors
Sycamore 49

Kostal James 88 Main
Batavia 258 W

O’Hara Candy Shop
211 W Main, Batavia 458 W

Palace of Sweets 18 Main
Batavia 1260

Perrin, John 52 N Main
Alban 299

Sugar Bowl 13 Main
Batavia 311 W

Theodore Confectioners
20 W Main, Alban 559

Vee & Ray Larchmont 21 Main
Batavia 1271

Vee’s 209 E Main
Batavia 1290

Wickers W L 106 Main
Batavia 1559

Confectioners—Wholesale

Fry Howard E 131 Walnut
Batavia 346

Contractors—General

Carr Leigh S 125 Walnut, Batavia 1513
Strutt John & Sons Baldwin Av., Batavia 107 W

Carr & Ballinger 14 A Main
Alban 356

Dentists

Battenberg George 2 1/2% Main
Alban 212

Butler & Sorell S Wright
Alban 69

Coomer & Ballinger 14 A Main
Alban 216

Dobber F Lawrey Public
Alban 219

Dillon Teen P 120 Main
Batavia 76 W

Dye Little, P 22 Franklin
Alban 289

Dyhrman Frank, 6 1/2 Main
Alban 289

Eton V C 2 1/2 Main
Batavia 273

Ferdinand Michael F 9 Main
Batavia 544

Gilmore A Bradley 88 Main
Batavia 318

Hendrick A S 206 E Main
Batavia 1386

Hickey J A & C Co Main
Batavia 1372

Jackson John 22% Main
Batavia 647

Kendall L L & Universal Bldg
Batavia 781

MacDonald E A Main
Batavia 189

Nash F E & Co 124 Main
Batavia 497

Mulcahy L L 411 E Main
Batavia 646

Patterson Guy W 14 E Main
Batavia 523

Patterson Lean J 3 Market
Batavia 125 W

Pricey R P & Co Main
Batavia 1259

Shelley N J Woodworth Bldg
Batavia 653

Taber C E Market
Batavia 250

Department Stores

Carl C T Co The 1st Main
Batavia 5

Grant W T Co 110 Main
Batavia 396

Hallsted L W Stafford
Batavia 191 R 2

Hughes Specialty Shop 11 E Main
Alban 289 W

Kings S S Co 19 Main
Batavia 1421 W

Kutko’s Dress Shop 12 E Main
Alban 1005

Montgomery Ward Co 2 K Main
Batavia 1567

Newberry J Co 1 E Main
Alban 145 W

Newberry L Co 111 Main
Batavia 1550

O’Rourke W R Alabama
Batavia 331 F 2 1

Peggy J C A 41 Main
Batavia 1560

Superior Store 131 Kilbourn
Batavia 1635 W

Woolworth F W Co Main
Batavia 331 J

Ding Castings

GORNELL DIE CASTING CO

Batavia 1400

(See Advertisement Under Castings)

Directory Advertising
—Look on “4” pages under “Advertising—Directory”

Doctors
—See Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Drilling Companies

MYERS & WARNER

John E Myers
Lewin M Warner

WATER WELLS

BLAST HOLES

SHALLOW GAS

WELL DRILLING

11 Pleasant Av

Lancaster 538
Driveways
BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO
31 Kilcott, Batavia-1596

Driveways—Materials
BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
60 INC Cedar, Batavia-1868

Druggists
Albert Drug Co 192 Main, Batavia-508
Albion Drug Store 196 N Main, Albion-565
Clarks Drug Store, N Main, Holley-218-J
Corner Pharmacy 1 N Main, Albion-393
Crystal Pharmacy Main & Water, Attica-197
Dean's Cast Rite Drugs the 84 Main, Batavia-624
Freeman's Quality Drug Store
301 Main, Albion-101

Dry Goods
Eldo J & O Kilcott & Liberty, Batavia-1216
Hall's Pharmacy 1 Main, Holley-218-J
Hawk's Harold P 100 N Main, Albion-235
Martins Pharmacy Public House, Holley-218-J

Dry Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Dry Goods
Henning & Co The Materials bldg, Batavia-56
Landauer & Smoot 114 Main, Albion-221

Dyers & Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Electric Contractors—General
Allen & Stanley 17th N Main, Albion-31
Ealing Electric Store 15 7th St, Batavia-601
Fenyes Electric 18th & N Main, Holley-218-J
Ganey Electric Co Public House, Holley-239

Electric Equipment
Elliott Electric Supply 49 Jackson, Batavia-8-J
Secord Electric Shop 3 School, Batavia-1492

Electric Equipment—Wholesale
Welleigh E S & Mrs Co Pearl St, Attica-186

Electric Light & Power Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ontario Power Co
127 E. Main, Albion-640

Electric Motors
Secord Electric Shop 3 School, Batavia-1492

Electric Refrigerators
—See Refrigerators—Electric

Embossing
Mason F E & Son Franklin, Batavia-675

Employment Agencies
New York State Employment Service
100 Main, Batavia-1630

109 Main St, Albion-473

New York State Employment Service
100 Main, Batavia-1630

(See Advertisement This Page)

Lost by Many a Woman

Somewhere in and around the stores, up and down the streets—5,000 steps, trying to locate what she wanted to buy.

Women as well as men should use the Classified Telephone Directory (the golden pages) to save steps and money.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Express Companies</th>
<th>Freight Forwarders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Motor Lines Inc 23 Evans... Batavia-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Express Agency Inc School... Batavia-592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterminators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Pest Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Implements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Agricultural Implements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delmar Farms Inc Oak Orchard rd... Whirl...-2744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attica Dairyman's Co Main... Attica-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match-wilson Produce Co... Attica-361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; Missutt Feed Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Elliott Batavia-564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Feed &amp; Supply 51 Market... Attica-175-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods &amp; Sprague Milling Co 125 N Main... Albion-564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STE-LOK BETTER-BILT FENCE COMMUNITY STEEL CORP 109 N Main At Buffalo, WA 15070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balcom Bros Childs... Albion-527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Co-Op G L F Service Elliott Batavia-271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G L F Fertilizer Service Howard... Batavia-1770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filling Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Gasoline Filling Stations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Acceptance Corp Heads Co To 510, Albion-297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Purchasing Corp 49 Main... Batavia-23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates' Flower Shop 50 Deale... Oakfield-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blakes' Flower Shop 114 N Bank... Albion-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark James C Maplewood... Attica-142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer &amp; Warehouse 1 Bank... Batavia-1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould's Flowers Inc 22 E Bank... Attica-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell Floral Shop 111 E Cabin... Albion-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Donald W Main 50 Main... Batavia-991-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreau Charles 113 Main... Batavia-833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauley Carl H Jefferson... Attica-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C G &amp; Sons 48 Main... Batavia-900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods &amp; Sprague Milling Co 138 W Academy... Albion-260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flour Mills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Mills Co 31 Elliott... Batavia-726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fox Farms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albion Fox Ranch Telegraph rd... Albion-801-F-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freight Forwarders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agents for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Fast Freight, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Carload Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Carloading &amp; Distributing Co, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Evans Batavia... Batavia-41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frigidaire Refrigerators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Look on &quot;R&quot; pages under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Refrigerators—Electric&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fro-Joy Ice Cream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Look on &quot;F&quot; pages under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ice Cream&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruit Growers Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Read F A 15th Liberty... Albion-36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruits—Frozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scharping &amp; F West at... Albion-546</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruits—Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Bros 58 Main... Batavia-562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River No 2 111 Main... Batavia-525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchese Jr 15 Main... Batavia-1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchese Sr 1st Main... Batavia-207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchese R 226 W Main... Batavia-1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertola S &amp; F Bros... Albion-313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickolas Anthony 240 Elliott... Batavia-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirtz's Fruit Store Main... Albion-127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fruits—Wholesale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich's Open Air 914 E Main... Batavia-382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Specific Kind, i.e., Charcoal, Coal, Coke, Oils, Fuel, Wood, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funeral Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Undertakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fur Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURSTEN SIDNEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F U R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Maker to Customer at Very Low Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPAIRING - RUSTING - ROLLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Cold Storage - Low Rate N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Richmond Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo... GA and-5100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fur Remodeling &amp; Repairing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein C J 30 Main... Batavia-1826</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fur Storage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Day Cleaning Co 12 Center... Batavia-1531</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Furnaces

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO
43 Jackson, Bataan-742

MANCUSO CHAS & SON INC
We Install, Clean, Repair

FURNACES
Grates - Firepots - Accessories
To Fit All Makes & Sizes of Furnaces
"We Guarantee To Make Them Heat"
225 Elliott
Bataan-564

Gasoline

Allison Oil Co Main Rd.
B.F. Strickler 678
Allison Oil Co 202 West Ave.
Atlantic Refining Co Inc
10 Trumbull pkwy.

Bataan Oil Products Corp
165 W. Main.
Bataan-775

Great Lakes Oil Co Inc Elliott Ave.
Bataan-775

Guthrie Oil Service Station
Bataan-775

Richardson's Service Station
Bataan-775

W. Teppesage
B. Alcorn-22

Raynmore Corp. Dept. B. Alcorn-24

Sunny-Vacuum Oil Co Inc East Ave.
Bataan-377

Inv. W. Martin
Bataan-355

UPSON MAYBACH INC K. Main
Bataan-211

Wright M. N. 214 W. Main.
Bataan-1134

Gasoline-Filling Stations

Allison's Service Sta. 410 E. Main
Bataan-1223

Atlantic Service Station 503 N. Main
Bataan-1295

Bank St. Service Sta. 201 E. Main.
Bataan-1248

Beckwith's Service Sta. 202 N. Main.
Bataan-1253

Bigelow's Service Sta. Main Rd.
Bataan-1290

Bolt's Garage Bedford.
Bataan-1235-R

Carl's Refilled Service Sta. Bedford.
Bataan-1257

Charles Service Sta. Alexander.
Bataan-159-R

Colonial Filling Station 22 W. Main.
Bataan-571

Comly's W. Main Service Sta.
Firestone Tires. G. Grauher-W. Miron.

Crain W. Main
Bataan-1787

Crabby's Oil Co 415 E. Main.
Bataan-237

Curtis John W. Alexander.
Bataan-1290

Debco's Texaco Service Sta.
214 W. Main.
Bataan-2101

Esko Service Sta 204 W. Main.
Bataan-1246

Everett Service Sta. W. Main.
Bataan-577

Gebert B. F. Service Sta.
Oakfield 144-R

Gellon Pharmacy W. Main.
Bataan-1293

Greening's Service Sta. Byram Rd.
Bataan-1279

Gulf Refining Co Inc W. Main
Bataan-184

Guthrie Thos. N. Sta. 51 East Ave.
Bataan-1294

Guthrie & McMurtry N. Main
Oakfield 126-W

Henderson Service Sta. Elkhorn
Bataan-1295

Hendrix Service Sta. Fillmore St.
Bataan-1203

Hygrade Oil & Fuel Corp.

10 Clinton Ave.
Bataan-1182

Knoles Miss Ethel W. Coelho.
Bataan-1290

Mazur's Service Sta. Allison.
Bataan-295

McBride's Service Sta 213 W. Main.
Bataan-1241

Millick Gas Sta 214 Killearn.
Bataan-904

Monetser Service Sta. Main Rd.
Bataan-904-F-13

Monetser's Service Sta.
Bataan-1290

Red Seal Transport Sta. Pearl Ave.
Bataan-1662

Richardson's Somerco Sta.
222 W. Main.
Bataan-1535

Riemen's Service Sta. Knoxville.
Bataan-1295

Ryan & Harper 106 E. Main.
Bataan-1295

Schneider Ernest E. Main Rd.
Bataan-1295-F

Seabourn & Company Inc.

311 N. Sanders St. boilers, heating, & pipe.
Bataan-525

Sunnys-Vacuum Oil Co Inc Elliott Ave.
Bataan-1297

Stephenson & L. W. Main.
Bataan-1275

Tuttle W. W. W. Main.
Bataan-1275

Walsh Paper W. Main.
Bataan-1275

Welch Frank J. E. Main Rd.
Bataan-1275

Weston L. E. Main.
Bataan-1275

Zippert's Bass Service Sta & Drake 6-21

General Electric Refrigerators

—Look on "R" pages under
"Refrigerators—Electric"

Visit out-of-town friends — without leaving your home!
JUST TELEPHONE
General Merchandise
Cann J L, Rockville........... Wrigley-2649
Clark C A & Co, Kinzua........ Wrigley-2045
Dans C N, Youngstown........ Vanya-33
Fitz J, Lewis Harrow........... Mag-321
Gail B & B, Young............. Rynie-741
Gann Bros, Main.................. GBA-75
Harding M & M, Alexander...... Albion-1318 F-21
Harmon & Almester, Youngstown.. Vany-34 F-42
Hendrickman Earl M, Mha...... Ehna-4271
Ned George, R, Kingsblood.... Wrigley-2283
Merkel Carl M, Main............ 0496-167
Moore J & Son, Huberton..... Rolly-992 F-4
Mufford F, Kendall............. Kentfield-2802
Murphy Wm T, Eagle Harbor.... Ahlten-71 R
Galway Thomas, Holster...... Byram-332
Phillips & Son, Main............ Barrie-579
Peter Harold B, Ellerslie..... Holley-907 F-72
Prescott Geo F, Bethany.... Batavia-1958 W-2
Quate W P, Ashtabula........ Wrigley-2150
Rhodes Laury C, W, Barre...... Barrie-691 F-4
Robinson Edward L, Eagle Harbor... Ahlten-71 R
Russell Howard J, Main......... Kendall-2811
Schwabe's Store N, Jau...... Varysburg F-11
Streich R, Main................. Oakfield-23
Simmons S D, Main............. Byram-331
Spring Bros, John M, Jonsdale.. Marion-331
Symonds David, Churubusco.... Holley-992 F-12
Zeller Julius, Johnsonburg.... Varysburg-1 F-3

Glass
ATHONSON J E GLASS CO

All Kinds GLASS—Real Low Prices

Goodyear Tires
—Look on “T” pages under “Tires”

Grain Dealers
Brown C, Co & Co, Batavia...... Batavia-1106
Harrison-Blackett Co, Inc....... Iker & Clinch, Albion-532

Gravel
BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
CO INC Leaders........ Batavia-1868

Greenhouses
Streich L & Sons, 18 Main........ Batavia-900
(See Advertisement that’s in back cover Batavia)

Grills
Sea The 44 Math........ Batavia-1257

Grocers
Anshe John L, 277 W Main........ Batavia-996
Bell A Main.................. Elba-4931
Benner Homer C, Main.......... Wrigley-2197
Barns Floyd, Galena............... Alvina-98 W
Barn's Grocery 2 Bridges........ Wrigley-2561
Carla Bros, Main........ Batavia-562
(See Advertisement at front page)
Clark S P & Son, Evanston.... Holley-912 F-12
Cooper & Ryan, 54 Main............ Vanya-295
Corrigan Geo W, Alexander.... Alton-1507
Crawley Faison Store 31 Main........ Batavia-1350
Daughney Faison Stores, Inc Main........ Albion-139
Dorfman Fred F, 258 W Main...... Batavia-152
Eagle Harbor, Albion-71 W

Grocers—(Cont’d)
Fontana Store South........ Oakfield-149 J
Grosjean James H, Pratts & Main........ Batavia-1242
Gill & Son, Clarksburg........... Holley-246
Great A & P Tea Co, The 13 Main...... Batavia-1271
Hopp John J, 44 Walnut........ Batavia-367 W
Hummel Mrs 126 Ellsworth av....... Batavia-342
Hurley's Grocery Store for Public........ Holley-231
Hummel Mrs 122 Ellsworth av........ Batavia-342
Hurt's Grocery Store for Public........ Holley-231
Hurt's N W 310 N Main........ Batavia-1742
Lewis C & Son, N, Bank........ Albion-186
Market Basket Corp, 500 N, Main...... Batavia-645 W
Market Basket Corp 51 W, Main........ Batavia-1151 W
Market Basket Corp 50 W, Main......... Batavia-418 W
McMullen N W 32 N, Bank........... Albion-515
Merrill Bros, J, Churubusco........ Batavia-1243
Osterhage G J & Son, Exchange.... Atico-233
Coppola's F & S, 149 Ellipt........ Batavia-750 J
Perry John L, Main............ Atico-205
Prude Peter & Drift, Ellipt........... Batavia-1843
Quality Fruit Store 70 Main........ Batavia-1126
Rad & White Store 115 W, Clinton...... Albion-223
Rea & White Store 152 W, Main......... Batavia-1375
Redmond Bros, 25 St Ave........ Batavia-36
Shepherd & N H & Co, Pub lic...........
Taylor's Grocery North & Bank........ Batavia-773
Trebach F W, 47 N, Main........... Albion-565
Twitchell Geo H, Alexander........... Atico-111 F-3

Grocers—Wholesale
Camp Fannie 136 & Liberty........ Batavia-1311
Groninger & Co, 92 Evans.......... Batavia-529

Gypsum Products
Phoenix Gypsum Co., Oakfield 20, Oakfield-31 F-5
U S Gypsum Co, Judge Rd........ Oakfield 181

Hairdressers
—See also Beauty Shops

Hairdressing
—See also Beauty Shops

Headdressers
Albion Beauty Shoppe 95 W, Bank........ Albion-156
Alice Beauty Shoppe 17 Watson av........ Batavia-602 W
Aunt's Beauty Shoppe 18-19 Elba........ Batavia-33
Alfred Nobbe 21 Main............... Albion-335
Carlo Josephine, Kenyon Blvd........ Batavia-212
Conway's Beauty Shop & Walnuts........ Batavia-31
Conway's Beauty Shop Maple av........... Albion-70 J

EUGEN HORTENSE C

PROPRIETOR OF

K A I L O

BEAUTY SHOPPE

One Stop Shop for Better Appearance

HAIR

STYLING — MANICURING — FACIALS

Woodside Blvd........ Batavia-1006

Costello Marie, Tread 103, Albion-470
Dole Beauty Shoppe 1 Bank........ Batavia-1375
Emma Beauty Shoppe 50 Main........ Batavia-702 M
Emma Jean, Beauty Shoppe...........
Fisher Beauty Parlor 54 Main........ Batavia-249
Galger Julia, Merwin, Main........ Albion-133
HARRIS METHOD SHOP 22 Main......... Batavia-224
Irons Beauty Shoppe Public Av........ Holley-133
Ku-Le Beauty Shoppe........ Woodside Blvd.. Batavia-1006

Bartow Beauty Salon 24 Main........ Batavia-994
KENDO ALICE 127 Wadsworth Av........ Batavia-602 W
Lusky Harold C, 503 A Bank........... Albion-302
Oakfield Beauty Shoppe............. Oakfield-164
Gothic Beauty Shoppe 4 Central Av........ Batavia-26
Patricia Rose Beauty Shoppe........
Richmond Beauty Parlor, Court........ Batavia-141
Ronnie's Beauty Shoppe Newbridge Blvd.. Albion-609
Ross Beauty Shoppe 17 W, Bank........ Albion-411
Sylvia's Beauty Shoppe 20, Albion-415
Whitney Beauty Shoppe 201 Ellipt........ Batavia-316
YOUD'S BEAUTY SALON & Barbers 340 Main........ Batavia-1410
Young's Beauty Salon 34 Main........ Batavia-1253

Where to Buy It
Gen-Hul-13
Hardware

Byron & A. W. Miller Co. .......... Brees-571
Edwards, Fred A. Public Main .......... Brees-571
Elta Hardware Co Main .......... Elta-112
Faller & L. R. Bryen .......... Brees-74
George E. A & N York .......... Vryker-8-F-13
Gilliat E & Son S B Brum .......... Brees-73
Hosley Frank A. Main .......... Oakfield-126-M
Marx Robert C 11 S Hk .......... Albion-206
Paine & Trench Public Main .......... Roll-377
Pilch
Complete Hardware Line-Stores-Paint
15 Main .......... Batavia-1436
Ross Emmons 11 S Main .......... Albion-256-J
Shaw Ford & Exchange pl .......... Batavia-771
Shay Lewis Main .......... Kendall-2871
Simons G & D 18 Market .......... Attica-111
Timber Hardware Store A Market .......... Attica-306
Wilcox E W 59 S Main .......... Albion-110

Insulation—Cold Storage

UNITED CORK COMPANY
FOR
Cold Storage Insulation
51 Wellington Buffalo .......... WA-1600-1020

Insurance—General

AMERICAN CASUALTY & LIFE INSURANCE
AGENCY—W A R B E E R E S E A T E R & INSURANCE
AGENCY 41 E. Main .......... Batavia-176

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Practically all forms of Insurance, including Fire, Marine, Automobiles, Tourist luggage, Parcel Post, Transportation, Sprinkler Installations, Windstorm, Builders Risks, etc.

WHERE TO BUY IT
WALKER RAYMOND M 3 Park pl Batavia-193

Hay

French B F & Son Pearl .......... Attica-162
Oswalds F E & Co 61 Millard .......... Batavia-35

Homes—See Social Service Organizations

Hotels

Batavia Hotel North .......... Batavia-30
Hospital Arnold Gregory Memorial
151 S Main, Albion-25
Oakfield Health Center Wohlers av .......... Oakfield-1
St. Joseph's Hotel 10 Bank .......... Batavia-784
Veterans Administration Facility
Bonfield ply, Batavia-1000

Ice

Batavia Pure Ice & Storage Co
8 Central av, Batavia-227
Davis & Stevenson Ice Co Hamilton, Albion-46

Ice Cream

PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP
Manufacturers of HOFERLER'S
PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
WHERE TO BUY IT

HOFERLER ICE CREAM CO
50 Main, Batavia-802

Ice Cream

PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
GENERAL ICE CREAM CORP
Manufacturers of

PRO-JOY ICE CREAM
WHERE TO BUY IT

HOFERLER ICE CREAM CO
50 Main, Batavia-802

Investments

Littleton H W 167-A Main .......... Albion-195

SCHWALKE TOWN & FARM SECURITY
Specialists in
WESTERN NEW YORK SECURITIES
51 N. Street
Buffalo .......... WA-1600-8060

Word Trade & Co Inc See
H 11 S Main, E. Ledderer, Enterprise 9026
Per Batavia waterfilter club
On Charge Inc Enterprise Club
Iron Ormamental Work
COMMUNITY STEEL CORP.
IRON WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Stairs - Railings - Grilles - Fire Escapes
323 Myrtle ave - Buffalo 4977 - Washington 5907

Feige August & Sons Co
140 Terrace Buffalo, WA - 2137
(See 2141 Sub-Head Page)

Jeddo-Highland Coal
—Look on “C” pages under
“Coal”

Jewelers
Blumberg Samuel A. - Milk - Batavia 318
Francis E. - Wood 55 Main - Batavia 435
Ingraham Harry E. - Main - Batavia 337
Thibault Charles F - 101 N Main - Albion 248-92

Laboratories
Dowse Co The High - Attica 247

Ladies’ Garments
— See Women’s Apparel

Laundries
Batavia Laundry 219 W Main - Batavia 145
Edging Laundry & Klinchbury et - Batavia 912

For Complete Laundry
and
Linen Supply Service

call
Batavia 145

The BATAVIA LAUNDRY
249 W. Main St. HARRY FOTCH, Mgr.

“The Laundry where they’re kind to your clothes
and easy on your purse.”
Lawyers

- Babcock & Babcock 106 Main, Batavia-39
- Barrett & Francis 114 Jackson, Batavia-127
- Bechtel & Jackson 14 Jackson, Batavia-147
- Blackwell & Baker 120 Main, Batavia-121
- Bower & Baker 130 Main, Batavia-131
- Bowers & Baker 140 Main, Batavia-141
- Butcher & Baker 150 Main, Batavia-151
- Butcher & Baker 160 Main, Batavia-161
- Butcher & Baker 170 Main, Batavia-171
- Butcher & Baker 180 Main, Batavia-181
- Butcher & Baker 190 Main, Batavia-191
- Butcher & Baker 200 Main, Batavia-201
- Butcher & Baker 210 Main, Batavia-211
- Butcher & Baker 220 Main, Batavia-221
- Butcher & Baker 230 Main, Batavia-231
- Butcher & Baker 240 Main, Batavia-241
- Butcher & Baker 250 Main, Batavia-251
- Butcher & Baker 260 Main, Batavia-261
- Butcher & Baker 270 Main, Batavia-271
- Butcher & Baker 280 Main, Batavia-281
- Butcher & Baker 290 Main, Batavia-291
- Butcher & Baker 300 Main, Batavia-301
- Butcher & Baker 310 Main, Batavia-311
- Butcher & Baker 320 Main, Batavia-321
- Butcher & Baker 330 Main, Batavia-331
- Butcher & Baker 340 Main, Batavia-341
- Butcher & Baker 350 Main, Batavia-351
- Butcher & Baker 360 Main, Batavia-361
- Butcher & Baker 370 Main, Batavia-371
- Butcher & Baker 380 Main, Batavia-381
- Butcher & Baker 390 Main, Batavia-391
- Butcher & Baker 400 Main, Batavia-401
- Butcher & Baker 410 Main, Batavia-411
- Butcher & Baker 420 Main, Batavia-421
- Butcher & Baker 430 Main, Batavia-431
- Butcher & Baker 440 Main, Batavia-441
- Butcher & Baker 450 Main, Batavia-451
- Butcher & Baker 460 Main, Batavia-461
- Butcher & Baker 470 Main, Batavia-471
- Butcher & Baker 480 Main, Batavia-481
- Butcher & Baker 490 Main, Batavia-491
- Butcher & Baker 500 Main, Batavia-501
- Butcher & Baker 510 Main, Batavia-511
- Butcher & Baker 520 Main, Batavia-521
- Butcher & Baker 530 Main, Batavia-531
- Butcher & Baker 540 Main, Batavia-541
- Butcher & Baker 550 Main, Batavia-551
- Butcher & Baker 560 Main, Batavia-561
- Butcher & Baker 570 Main, Batavia-571
- Butcher & Baker 580 Main, Batavia-581
- Butcher & Baker 590 Main, Batavia-591
- Butcher & Baker 600 Main, Batavia-601
- Butcher & Baker 610 Main, Batavia-611
- Butcher & Baker 620 Main, Batavia-621
- Butcher & Baker 630 Main, Batavia-631
- Butcher & Baker 640 Main, Batavia-641
- Butcher & Baker 650 Main, Batavia-651
- Butcher & Baker 660 Main, Batavia-661
- Butcher & Baker 670 Main, Batavia-671
- Butcher & Baker 680 Main, Batavia-681
- Butcher & Baker 690 Main, Batavia-691
- Butcher & Baker 700 Main, Batavia-701
- Butcher & Baker 710 Main, Batavia-711
- Butcher & Baker 720 Main, Batavia-721
- Butcher & Baker 730 Main, Batavia-731
- Butcher & Baker 740 Main, Batavia-741
- Butcher & Baker 750 Main, Batavia-751
- Butcher & Baker 760 Main, Batavia-761
- Butcher & Baker 770 Main, Batavia-771
- Butcher & Baker 780 Main, Batavia-781
- Butcher & Baker 790 Main, Batavia-791
- Butcher & Baker 800 Main, Batavia-801
- Butcher & Baker 810 Main, Batavia-811
- Butcher & Baker 820 Main, Batavia-821
- Butcher & Baker 830 Main, Batavia-831
- Butcher & Baker 840 Main, Batavia-841
- Butcher & Baker 850 Main, Batavia-851
- Butcher & Baker 860 Main, Batavia-861
- Butcher & Baker 870 Main, Batavia-871
- Butcher & Baker 880 Main, Batavia-881
- Butcher & Baker 890 Main, Batavia-891
- Butcher & Baker 900 Main, Batavia-901
- Butcher & Baker 910 Main, Batavia-911
- Butcher & Baker 920 Main, Batavia-921
- Butcher & Baker 930 Main, Batavia-931
- Butcher & Baker 940 Main, Batavia-941
- Butcher & Baker 950 Main, Batavia-951
- Butcher & Baker 960 Main, Batavia-961
- Butcher & Baker 970 Main, Batavia-971
- Butcher & Baker 980 Main, Batavia-981
- Butcher & Baker 990 Main, Batavia-991

Libraries

- Richmond Library 1st Floor, Batavia-1348
- Service Corporation Library, Batavia-1370
- Book Falls, Batavia-1390

Light & Power Companies—Electric

- See Electric Light & Power Companies

Linoleum

- Thomas & Son Co 206 E Main, Batavia-431

Liquors—Retail

- ANDREAO BELLIE
- FORMERLY
- Victor Bell's
- Liquor Store

- IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES & LIQUORS - CORDIALS
- WE DELIVER OPEN EVENINGS
- 13 Thomas, Holley-141

- Batavia Liquor Store
- Wine, Liquors—Cordials—We Deliver
- 13 Thomas, Batavia-472
- Family Liquor Store & Bar, Batavia-502
- Federal Liquor Store, 206 E Main, Batavia-482
- Milbank Liquor Store, 206 E Main, Holley-288
- Smith & Gea 310 W Main, Albion-132

Loans

- See also Financing
- Batavia Production Credit Union
- Genesee Finance Co Inc 206 E Main, Batavia-556
- Household Finance Corp
- Kline 55 N 2nd St, Albion-062
- (See Advertiser This Page)
- Marine Midland Trust Co of Albion

(See Advertiser Outside Back Cover Albion)

A NEW LOAN PLAN

Borrow on your OWN signature; no co-makers or endorsers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Payments</th>
<th>Size of Loan</th>
<th>$100</th>
<th>$200</th>
<th>$300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>114.96</td>
<td>125.86</td>
<td>136.76</td>
<td>147.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table is an example. Actually we make 17 different sizes of loans from $20 to $500 on ten different payment plans, from 2 to 39 months. Payments include both principal and all charges on loans which are calculated at the rate of 2½% per month — much lower than the lawful maximum. The last payment may vary slightly from these figures. Loans are made on furniture, car or note on your own signature, without co-makers or endorsers. Husband and wife sign together — single person sign alone.

BUFFALO OFFICE
Suite 275, 115 E Huron Building, Buffalo 475, New York

LOCKPORT OFFICE
5111 Main St, Lockport, New York

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE Corporation

- See Advertiser, Buffalo, New York
- See Advertiser, Batavia, New York
- See Advertiser, Lockport, New York
Locksmiths
- See Associations and Lodges

Lodges
- See Associations and Lodges

Lumber
- See Associations and Lodges

Meat—Retail

Lunch Rooms
- See Restaurants

Machinery
- See Agricultural Implements

Massage
- See Restaurants

Mattresses—Manufacturing
- See Agricultural Implements

Movers
- See Agricultural Implements

Municipal Government
- See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

WHERE TO BUY IT

Looking for a specific item or service? Visit your local businesses, check the yellow pages, or look for directories like the one shown in the image. If you're looking for a service not listed here, you can search online or ask for recommendations from friends and family. Make sure to compare prices and reviews before making a decision.

Before you build your home, consider the following:

- Make a detailed plan for your home.
- Consider the cost of materials and labor.
- Ensure the home meets local building codes.
- Hire a professional contractor to oversee the construction.
- Stay within your budget and timeline.

Remember to always check for permits and inspections before starting any construction work. Good luck with your building project!
Musical Instruments

WURLITZER RUDOLPH B. THE
World’s Oldest and Largest Music House
Wurlitzer, Wurlitzer, Wurlitzer Trim & Son, Wurlitzer Concert Grand & Instruments of All Kinds
Repaits by Experts
Free Appraisals Cheerfully Given
674 Main—Buffalo, N.Y.-C.N.Y.-4813

News Dealers
Marshall A H 11 Jackson..................Batavia-10
Riegelwood Look 15 Market..................Albion-327

Newspapers
Albion Advertiser 24 S Platt................Albion-1
Albion News-Bulletin.......................Batavia-105
Bata Short Time Pub Co 20 Center........Batavia-487
Daily News
Batavia News Best Advertising Medium
25 Jackson..........................Batavia-58
Kelby Standard Times.....................Batavia-182
Orleans American and Weekly News
131 S Main, Albion-111

Norge Rollator Refrigeration
—Look on “R” pages under “Refrigerators—Electric”

Nurses
Anderson Helen S Main........................Albion-441 W
Atkinson Minnie Mrs 167 Clinton........Albion-493 N
Barker Helen North St.................Batavia-705
Beauhargel Helen M 80 Victor...............Batavia-665 W
Burgess Ethel Mrs 19 E Paul........Batavia-335
Burke Agnes Mrs 26 Lake..................Batavia-106 J
Cain Dorothy M Mrs Pearl St cd Batavia-197 S 2
Cambridge Annie 18 Poage........Batavia-352
Craft Martha Alexander rd................Batavia-1284 J 1
Dorey Mary A 100 Hutchinso................Batavia-1256
Firth Helen G Mrs 22 South Main........Batavia-895 N
Grafy Evangeline M Alexander st Batavia-3540 W
Hill Gertrude Miss 360 Main...........Batavia-1126 W
Kerr Blanche Mrs 26 Lake........Batavia-676 J
Kerriedge M 25 S Main..................Batavia-766 J
Knee Mrs 200 S Main...................Batavia-876 J
Knee Mrs 25 N Main....................Batavia-897 J

Old Company’s Lehight Anthracite
—Look on “C” pages under “Coal”

Oldsmobile Sales & Service
—Look on “A” pages under “Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars”

Optometrists
Armstrong Allen G 63 Main................Batavia-572
Brodley C D O Main.......................Batavia-1159 N
Fairbanks Charles W 24 E Bank........Albion-547

Organ Pipes
MCCLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
—REPRESENTATIVES FOR
—THE FAMOUS
—Geo. Kilgen & Son
—PIPE ORGANS
—CHURCH—CHAPEL—HOME
—and STUDIO
—Bank & Washin st, Batavia-1710

Oils
Kendall Motor Oil Distrib
611 E Main, Batavia-1856
Kendall Refining Co 5 Main........................Batavia-211

Oil Burners
MARRY WM 11 Main........................Batavia-689
TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING

Osteopathic Physicians
Caye Velma D 12 Van Buren................Holley-224 R
Graham H M 125 Summit.................Batavia-64
James Karl E 1 Lincoln..................Batavia-1760

Paint
Gerson Lumber & Coal Co Inc
4 Franklin, Batavia-777
Wood Lewis 45 Main.......................Albion-58
Physio-Therapists
Krause A L 76 Main........................................Bataonia-21

Piano Tuning & Repairing
McClaran Furniture & Piano Studio
Bank & Washn at........................................Bataonia-1710

Pianos
McCLELLAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR SCHILLER AND WEBLITZ
PIANOS
TUNING AND REPAIRING
PIE ORGANs
Bank & Washn av........................................Bataonia-1710

WURLITZER RUDOLPH CO THE
PIANOS
WORLD'S OLDEST AND LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
Musical Instruments of All Kinds
614 Main—Buffalo...C Ely 4072

Pipe—Non-Corrosive
HERLAN-PATTERSON INC
Distributor for
JOHNS-MANVILLE
NON-CORROSIVE
Transite Flue Pipe
For Venting Gas Burning Appliances
and Heating and Acid Flames
132 Northampton
(Buffalo).................................GR ant-4437

Pipe—Corrosive
HERLAN-PATTERSON INC
Distributor for
JOHNS-MANVILLE
NON-CORROSIVE
Transite Flue Pipe
For Venting Gas Burning Appliances
and Heating and Acid Flames
132 Northampton
(Buffalo).................................GR ant-4437

Plumbers
Collins V G 171 S Clinton................................Albion-83
Dutton Geo M Main........................................D 261
Gorler & Fisk 292 Elgholt.....................................Bataonia-448
Graetzinger Frank J & Sons
29 W Main...........................................Bataonia-2535
Graetzinger Peter H 18 N Main................................Bataonia-1144

MANGUS CHAS & SON INC
BATAVIA'S PLUMBING SHOP
ON WHEELS
"Licensed for Your Protection"
PLUMBING—SEWAGE WORK
"No Charge For or From the Job"
322 Elgholt..............................................Bataonia-584

MONEY WM G
Fine
PLUMBING
HEATING—FURNACE WORK
TINSMITHS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
"Everything in Plumbing and Heating"
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
14 Main.............................................Bataonia-680

Marlin John 21 Water...................................Attica-228

Plumbing Supplies—Wholesale
Bataonia Plumbing & Supply Co
322 Elgholt...........................................Bataonia-584

Podiatrists
Ritchin Howard 1 65 Main...............................Bataonia-1761

Pontiac 6 & 8 Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under
"Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars"

Poultry
Casburn's Hatchery W Bridg rd........................Albion-968-F-14

Power & Light Companies
—Electric
—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Power Transmission
Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ontario Power Co
Clark Mills........Wortell-2321

Printers
Eddy Printing Co 101 S Main............................Albion-551
Fox Printing Co 9 Main................................Bataonia-944

MELLEY-STANDARD THE
The Best Advertising Medium
For Eastern Orleans County
“Our Classified Ads Bring Results”
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Thomas...............................Holley-164

Miller Chas F Printing Co 117 Rose........Bataonia-1907
Oakfield Independent Oakfield-A 198
Orleans American & Weekly News
131 N State........Bataonia-134
West Press The 12 Exchange..................Attica-251

Produce
Alabama Produce Co Berson........................Oakfield-40-F-3
Anderson Clayton R Packer.......................Albion-835-F-2
Barnes Produce & Co Inc 22 Elgholt........Bataonia-447
Byron Produce Corp Clarks rd......................Byron-451
Coloney Co 180 center...............................Albion-105
Co-Op G T F Produce Inc 37 Elgholt........Bataonia-1777
Coward C H & Co 2 W Main........................Byron-509
Coward W W Stafford..............................Bataonia-1909-M-2
Dickinson Edward Farmer.....................Holley-904-F-11
East Bataonia Refrigerating Co
2 Belden........Bataonia-193
Gilland Lester R 302 Chicora rd...................Ehls-4185
Grennell A A Co Elkhorn.............................Bataonia-1700
Grennell A A Co Main.................................Ehls-4461
Grennell A A Co Burch...............................Oakfield-32
Hayes Geo W & Son Linden.......................Bataonia-1310-M-1
Hayes Geo W & Son Webster.................Oakfield-101
Hayes Geo W & Son Inc Stanwix..............Attica-260
Ingram E A Reisland.................................Albion-593
Kendall Produce Co Kendall......................Kendall-2761
Muller F T & C H Byron..............................Byron-501
Porter & Brother 30 Orchard rd................Ehls-4186
Proctor B J Kent 258.....................................Kendall-2663
Reed & Reed Eagle Harbor......................Albion-83
Verbridge R C Main....................................Ehls-603
Welti & Welti Corp Alexander...............Attica-270
Weltz & Welti C Rand.........................Bataonia-158
Wise George O 229 S Main.........................Holley-134
Wright & Cushman Transit av.................Ehls-4181

Telephone!
It's So Satisfactory
Radio Dealers

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main...Bataavia-676
Michael & Kornell 164 Main...Baton-133

(The above dealers also sell Stromberg Carlson radios)

STROMBERG-CARLSON RADIO

Satisfaction guaranteed on all Stromberg Carlson equipment.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Miner Battery Co 24 Main...Bataavia-619

Radio Service

ADELMAN ELMER B 208 E Main...Bataavia-676

McKONE RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED REPAIR SERVICE
On All Makes of Home and Auto Radios

CAR RADIO INSTALLATION

318 Jackson...Baton-910

McKone Radio Service 314 Jackson......Baton-910
Orleans Radio & Appliance Serv.

211 W Main...Batavia-490

Railroads

Artis & Attica R R Co
Artis
Staten N Jn...Varysburg-R T-4

Del Lark & Wet R R Co

H K Wells...Baton-1931-M-2

H C Alexander...Baton-1900-M-2

Erie RR Co Bilton...Baton-999

Le Roy Valley & W R R Carries...Baton-984-1

Sta Stafford...Baton-1914-J-2

New York Central System

Station...Batavia-476
Station...Attica 121-J
Station Batavia...Batavia 1172
Station Carillon...Wegman-2460
Station Factor...Holley-919-F-3
Station Holley...Holley-101-W
Station Resdall...Rendall-6031
Station Morton...Morton-3273
Station Waterport...Wegman-7599
West Shore RR Co Main...Elba-4592

Real Estate

Cole C H & Sons...Holley-136
Carp F J & Son 62 Main...Baton-012
Green & Sanders Woodworth Blvd...Batavia-500
Hawes Real Estate & Insurance Agency
111 E Main...Batavia-176
Hatfield Samuel H 3rd Street...Elba-4391
Walter M & Son 3 Park pl...Batavia-192
William Bright 12 W Main...Batavia-500
Zehler Edw T 46 Main...Baton-66

If You Don't Know
Where to Buy It...
LOOK in the CLASSIFIED
Telephone Directory

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS

The only refrigerators with motor-driven, sealed mechanism for homes and apartments; G-E Commercial Refrigeration, Water Cooler, Range, Dishwasher, Disposal, the complete G-E Kitchen.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

ADELMAN ELMER B

208 E Main...Baton-676

CLARK C & SON 4 Market...Baton-193

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Norge Rollator Refrigeration

Norge Rollator Refrigeration gives you more electric cold, more economy, more storage space, Norge Concentrator Ranges, Automatic Washer, Dredol Treaders make modern homes completely modern.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

SALES & SERVICE DEALER

McKone Radio Service 314 Jackson...Baton-910

WESKINHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

Get the ease in better food production, kitchen convenience, food storage, the new 100-150 pound meat keeper.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Fitzpatrick Electric Shop Holley...Holley-218-A

Rendering Companies

DARLING & CO - MILL PLANT

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED

Call Your Nearest Branch
Below - Collect

Pavilion N Y...Pavilion-5
Lockport N Y...Lockport-540

On an average, more than 900 telephone conversations take place in the United States every second.
Sand and Gravel

Baron John 618 Ellicott ......Batavia-1526
(Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co) 618 Ellicott......Batavia-1508

Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co

Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co

E Main, Batavia, 1561

WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL

WASHED AND SCREENED FOR EVERY PURPOSE

PHONE 1868

BATAVIA WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL CO., INC.

John Barton

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

SAND AND GRAVEL

TOP SOIL, CINDER AND FILLING

618 Ellicott

Batavia 1526

Save Time & Steps

Use the Yellow Pages

The Modern Woman

Brings the stores to her by telephone. The Classified Telephone Directory tells the name, address and telephone number of the nearest dealer who has just what you want.
Where to Buy It

Schools

- Alexander High School, Alexander, Albion-111-F-1
- Board of Education, W. Main St., Batavia-130
- Byron Union School, Byron, Byron-533
- Central School, W. Alexander, Albion-356-W
- Elba High School, Main St., Elba-945-1
- Elba High School, Main St., Elba-945-2
- High School, 521 East St., Albion-258
- High School, Darling St., Holley-236
- High School, Washington, W. Albion-2762
- Kendal High School, N. Main, Kendal-2761
- New York State School for Blind, State Line, Batavia-84
- Rochester Business Institute, 2 Main St., Batavia-2313
- St. Anthony's School, 114 Liberty, Batavia-1290
- South Byron High School, Byron, Byron-396

(For other school telephone see alphabetical list)

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
AUTHORIZED
SALES and SERVICE
Guaranteed Repair by Any Major Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner by Singer Experts. No Charge for Estimates.
ALBION-258, Lockport-33, Skaneateles-943

25 Main ............ Batavia-620

Sheet Metal Work

MANCUSO SHEET & Sons INC.

SHEET METAL WORK
INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING - GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS
WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL
LINE OR HEAVY AND LIGHT STOCK.
322 E. Albion ........ Batavia-584

Shippers Supplies

Read F & Liberty ............ Albion-35

Shirt Manufacturers

Henritz Joseph & Sons
Ellenwood & Liberty ........ Batavia-771

Shoe Manufacturers

Mign P. W. & Son 35 State ........ Batavia-1500

Shoe Repairing

Boston Shoe Repair Shop
44 Main, Batavia-167-W

Shoes — Retail

Endicott Johnson Co. 94 Main ........ Batavia-892
Krause & Co. Inc. 49 Main ........ Batavia-897

(For other shoe stores see alphabetical list)

Signs

McCullough Sign Co. 18 Main ........ Batavia-554-J

SHELL SIGN CO.

SIGNS OF ALL KINDS
NEON Construction
SALE & SERVICE
HIGHWAY SIGNS
FOR RENT

50 Main ........ Batavia-110

Signs — Electric & Neon

Shell Sign Co. 18 Jackson ........ Batavia-110
Classified Telephone Directory

Social Service Organizations
- Rogue Home for Dependent Children, East Ave., Batavia: 502-3
- Catholic Charities of Buffalo Inc., 2811 Main St., Batavia: 23-1
- Children's Home, 311 E. Main St., Batavia: 292
- Infant Welfare Assn, 323 Hillcrest, Batavia: 1922
- Wyoming County Home, Orleansville Rd., Varberg, 313

Sporting Goods
- Goodrich Silvertown Stores, 5th St., Batavia: 235
- Thomas: See P 10th Main, Batavia: 219-J

State Government
- See local alphabetical directory under New York State

Steel Work—Structural
- Feine August & Sons Co
  - Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural, Steel Work of all Kinds
  - Boiler Work

Stone
- DiLaura & Stien, East Ave, Batavia: 501-9-F-2
- Geneee Stone Products Corp, Stafford Rd., Batavia: 1317-B

Stone—Crushed
- Geneee Stone Products Corp
  - Crushed Stone
  - For Driveways—Roads Concrete—Railroad Ballast
  - Asphalt—Paving Materials

Storage—Cold
- See Warehouses—Cold Storage

Stoves
- Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co, 14 Jackson, Batavia: 122

Stoves—Electric
- Addisman Elmer & B.
  - Holpolt Electric Range—Stoves—Service

Stromberg-Carlson Radios
- See on "R" pages under "Radio Dealers"

Surgeons—See Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.

Tanks
- Bos-Hatten Inc
  - Alloy and Steel Plate Construction
  - Electric Welding—Tanks Structural Steel
  - 1317 Elk—Buffalo
  - (near Bailey Ave), Triangle 4108

Taxicabs
- Bell E King: 11th E. Bank, Batavia: 61
- Passlow Taxi Service: 2 Jackson, Batavia: 351

Telegraph Companies
- Postal Telegraph Cable Co
  - 118 Main St., Batavia: "Postal Telegraph"
- Postal Telegraph Cable Co: State St., Batavia: 1830
- Western Union Telegraph Co
  - Office Main St., Batavia: "Western Union"
  - Office 2nd Ave., Batavia: "Western Union"
  - Office 1 Bank, Batavia: 360

Telephone Companies
- American Tel & Tel Co
  - 25 Jackson, Batavia: 3052
- New York Telephone Co
  - 25 Jackson, Batavia "Business Office"

Telephone—Toll Service
- Business customers and prospects, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in the country, and in many European countries as near as your telephone.

"WHERE TO BUY IT?"
- New York Telephone Co
  - 18 E. Bank, Batavia: Call Long Distance
  - 25 Jackson, Batavia: Call Long Distance

Termite Control
- See Pest Control

Theatres
- Geneee Theatrical Enterprises
  - 24 Jackson, Batavia: 25
- Lafayette Theatre Jackson: 25 Jackson: 1299
- New Family Theatre 24 Jackson: Batavia: 225

Threshing Machines
- See Agricultural Implements

Timken Silent Automatic Oil Heating
- Look on "O" pages under "Oil Burners"

Shop the Modern Way Today
- By Telephone!
Tires
Blanchard L B 585 E Main........ Batavia-761-J
Eagle Tire & Rubber Co
27 W Main........ Batavia-3165-J
Firestone Auto Supply & Tire Store
240 N Main........ Batavia-3355
Calpin Ed & Maret & Buffalo........ Attica-185
Goodrich Silvertown Stores
111 Main........ Batavia-1535

GOOD YEAR TIRES
High value – low cost. More people ride on Good-year tires than on any other kind. Save
of the sign of the
Good year Diamond.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
GOOD YEAR SERVICE STORES
19 N Jackson........ Batavia-201

Good Gator Service Stores
19 N Jackson........ Batavia-201
King’s Service Station Main........ Attica-281

U S TIRES SALES AND SERVICE
SEACORD & SLOCOMB INC
52 E Main........ Batavia-544

Tool Manufacturers
Batavia Clamp Co 37 Center........ Batavia-345-W

Trailers
Sober Trailer Coach Co 298 E Main........ Batavia-1824

Transportation Companies
Batavia Motor Lines Inc
27 Main........ Batavia-41
See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings

MORAN W TRANSPORTATION LINES INC
Batavia Subscribers
CALL BATAVIA 1229
12 Elliott St........ Batavia, N Y.
Buffalo office: 22 Groveville
Buffalo ............ WA 8635

Trucking
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
27 Main........ Batavia-41
(See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

For Trucking Co 27 Center........ Batavia-635
(See Ad Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)

Freight Express Co C 1st St........... VVi 7-8 F-3
Tyler George M Jules ed............ 086-38 F-3

Trust Companies
—See Banks

Typewriters
Skeel's Book Stores
Typewriters... Sold-Bought-Repaired
67 Main........ Batavia-308

Undertakers
Bolen Mortuary 800 N Main........ Batavia-73
Estes Dyer & Parker Co
43 N Main........ Batavia-66
Fee Frank J 121 Bank........ Batavia-169
Hartley Funeral Home 3 Bank........ Batavia-76
Klein Robert J N Jara........ VVi 7-8 F-22
Markey E J Main........ Attica-149
McKee's Funeral Home 106 S Main........ Attica-77
Merrill J B Private Co
119 S Main........ Batavia-139
Merrill J B & Son 104 S Main........ Attica-266
Reding Charles 175 Main........ Attica-143
Turner H E & Co 401 N Main........ Batavia-68
White Carroll H Main........ Attica-353

Upholsterers
JERMYN THOMAS
REUPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING REFINISHING
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Cane—Rush and Split Work
5 Temple Hall Alley........ Batavia-1748

Vacuum Cleaners
Electrolux Corp 2 Jackson........ Batavia-314
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER SALES & SERVICE
CARR C L CO THE 101 Main........ Batavia-3

Veterinarians
Besse H S State & Clinic........ Attica-506
Bentley W D IOE State........ Batavia-32
Chase Geo P & Print St. Main........ Batavia-175
Harms Bros Catlin................. 266-66
Hunt Ed 110 Main........ Attica-65
Stone Richard L Main........ Attica-167
Wallace B W & Son Main........ Albany-301
Wallace J O 211 E Main........ Batavia-967

Vinegar—Wholesale
Duffy Mill Co Jackson........ Holley-360

Violins
WURLITZER RUDOLPH CO THE
NEW AND RARE
VIOLINS
REPAIRS — FREE APPRAISALS
World’s Largest Rare Violin Dealer
27-1 Main........ Buffalo, N Y.

Wall Paper
Batavia Paint & Wall Paper Store
3 Elliott St........ Batavia-12

Wall Art Store 12 Center........ Batavia-737-J
Rutheford S W Main........ Attica-101-H
Van Derat 3 F Co Inc S State........ Batavia-184

Warehouses—Cold Storage
Carlin Cold Storage Co
302 Main........ Holley-2751

Hardin F H Public Storage Co Inc
28 Main........ Batavia-784

Holley Cold Storage Fruit Produce Co
Albion, Holley-138

Pennell Cold Storage Co 520 Main........ Attica-178

Washing Machines
Adams Eumer B 200 B Main........ Batavia-576

Washing Machines—Repaired
Maccone Don & Son Inc
Guaranteed Repair Parts All Makes
322 Elliott........ Batavia-584
Wedding Suits—Rented

JAKUSZ & CO

WEDDING and EVENING SUI TS RENTED
Custom Tailors Dry Cleaning
557 Broadway—Buffalo

KIES & CO

BOILER REPAIRING WELDING
Machine Work—Structural Work
Portable Electric and Air Compressors—Repairing—Contractors Equipment
E Main—Batavia-1272

McBRIDE BOILER WORKS

PORTABLE ELECTRIC AND ACRYLIC WELDING
PORTABLE CONCRETE BREAKING EQUIPMENT
Farm Machinery Repairing
Jefferson pl—Batavia-1755

Welding

PARKER'S WELDING SERVICE WELDING
Portable—Electric—Acetylene
Aluminum and White Metal a Specialty
Machine Work—Structural Work—Steam Block—Trucks and Trailers
11 Union—Batavia-1196

Well Drilling

—See Drilling Companies

Westinghouse Refrigerators

—Look on "R" pages under "Refrigerators—Electric"

Willard Batteries Authorized Sales & Service

—Look on "B" pages under "Batteries"

Wire Screening

BUFFALO WIRE PRODUCTS
Wire Screening for all purposes, including Springing, Insulation, Bonding, Gravel & Coal Screeners, Roadbed and Field Fencing. All Eastern work. Riddler Laboratory Service. Sash, Window Guards, Tool and Machine Encl HOME, Partitions, Lawn Fencing, Portable Fencing, Catalog No. 14-33 upon request.
WHERE TO BUY IT
Buffalo Wire Works Co Inc
50-28-20

Women's Apparel

Curry's Toggery Shop 30 N Main—Albion-1273
Dresswell Sample Shop Monroe Hall—Batavia-1171
Good-Friend Shop 197 N Main—Batavia-1170
Smart Shoe The 92 N Main—Batavia-111

Wrecking—Building & House

MORRIS & REINAULT

WRECKERS of HOUSES—FACTORIES, etc.
FOR SALE
1st FLOOR NEW AND USED BUILDING MATERIALS—DOORS, WINDOWS AND PLUMBING
252 Bailey
Buffalo —— PA 8110

THESE PAGES...
BRING YOU BUSINESS
IF YOUR NAME AND BUSINESS ARE PROPERLY DISPLAYED
THE NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.